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LAS VEGAS. N. M., THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH

VOL. 13.
ESTABLISHED IN

ISMl.l

Á.A.&J.H.WISE
HAVE

TO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

REAL

II A V K
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
iescrlotlon Id every portion or the city of
Liu Vegas.
justness Lots to Líase,
Uuslness Lots for Sal ,
Business Houses for Sato,
Kesldence Lots for Lease,
Residences Houses for Suit-- ,
AND

sjood Paving Husmeas for Salu.
Two Large Kanctaea for Bale Cheap,
County Scr'p Bought and Sold,
Uold Minea Paying) for Sale,
Fine Faying Silver Mines for Sale.

SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can purchaae property of

A

ua

Instesd of paying out
be returncd-HK- M.
and look at our bar-

on monthly Installments
that which can never
Don't vi rent. Come
gain on the Installment

plan.

CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We also have many epectul bargalnsln
real estate far below their cash value

AA&JlWISE
COR. 6TH ft DOUGLAS'

Opposite the new

rown Btone Opera House.

i

NOTARY PUBLIC.
-

N. N.

LAS VEGAS,

T. B. MILLS
DEALER

IN

MINES REAL ESTATE
LIVE STOCK,
OSes on Bridge Street, npfir PcstolHco, La
Venas, New Mexico.
All kinds oft errltorlal and oounty bonda and
warran bout ht and sold, and all kind id l
lend scrip bought and Hold vhlch Will locan-aiifiy
ela sees of g lyerninent l,md.
and unimproved i anche for salo tn
o.
Meili
w
Hep
ihe
Mextro
aid
New
u'lie
sc,-e- .
a tromii.u 0 tn l.iuo.ifcw
r
each at frura twenty cent to 011 dollar
acre. Title erfect. full lufoi motion te:it
conueiti n
upon aptdioatton Having husliu-iwe are
D. c
at
with auoruf-yprepared ie give pititiculnr Httentlim to prone-tlr- g
t the
every
drsorlptiou
ityuiu
claims of
United States (over ment. Coleisujns undo In
any part of the X'errltorv.
C. M. Bobuen.

B, B. Border.

B B. BORDEN

& CO.

work (lone with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Plana, Spcclflcatlonannd EatlmatcsFuriiiahed.
Shop and otttoe on Main St., Sbiuh cf Catlio.lu
3emetty, East l.ai Vi'gas, N.M. Telephone
oonnectioa wlthabop.

MAKCELLINO

& CO.,

PIANOS
-A-

J

NO-

ORGANS

Bola on amall Monthly Payments.
Second-han-

piani bought, sold and taken

d

, D exchange.

H3

io

r

NO. 218

IS80,

BROWNE & MANZANARES

J. J.

1'Ih7b

LAB VEGAS.

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.

REALESTATE
-A-

ND-;

BUSINKSH RHTARLIHHKD, 18r38.

THE SNUG
STREET, NEXT DO Jit TC DEPOT.

CLASS

A FIRST

RESTAURANT!

MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
DELICACIES
of the season served on thoit milco.

OYSTERS AND

ALL

J. BINGLE, PROPRIETOR.
If you want an elegant meal or luncb,
patronize

THE SNUG
Graaf & Hawkins

BAKERS.
DEALERSIN STAPLE AnFAKCY

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stuck. Prices to sui
the times. 3ive us a call.
LAS VEGAS. N.tV

SIXTH ST..

SI, Patrick's Day.

New York, March 17. Ten thousand
Irishmen paraded the streets today in
honor of So. Patrick.
snlcide.
March 17. Laurn
Miller, aged nineteen years, hatred
of
herself in the attio her parents1 house
last night because she was forbidden to
go to roller skating rinks.

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Said Fxesrti.

Kxw York, March 17. Laa&rd &
Frerea have ordered $4f0,000, and
Brown Bros. & Co., 1675,000 in gold
- han for shipment,

l8f

Cor. Grand Ave. and Center St.

ils

vito As.

NEW MEXICO.

f

O

ASPEOlAlrVMAOK IN1NVE8TING ANI
liOAMNS MONEY KOU KASTBKN
or WHOM I HAVH A LaKUE
LIN

..-

TaV

-ir

CORRESPONDENTS

Ot1

'"

FACILITIES tor the
have UNUSUAL
lVKSl'lUATION of TI rLKS andaTHOKOOOll
KNOWLRDUR nf the l'KOPLB, enabling me
to asake IN VBSTM EN S of all kinds, such as
the purchase of RANCH, (4 KANT and CITY
PROPERTY, and making LOANS lor CAPITALISTS to bettor -- DVANTAliB than they
can forTHRMSKLVEU.
There la a grand future before NEW M8X-ICBus! esa la beginning to look up rape
idly. Now la the time to make investments
prices advanee too high
Tbrrehaa neen a marked Improvement In
REAL ESTATE during the past 0 days, and
ttien Is no doubt the oomtn spring will witness a sharp advance in KKAL ESTATE, when
those who made Investments In property will
reaps rioh reward.
Tne Incoming tide of business Improvement
is Dexinnlng to be felt an. I will oauae a genuine boom the doming year. Now is the time
to invest. "A hint to Ue wise is sufficient."
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of
the best paying
well estab'labed manufacturing entcrprlaea in
an be bougnt to an advantage.
the Territory.
1 U AV. FOB SALU one of the best business
eomers 'n theoity, renting for 20 per cent on
Ibe Investment
I HAVE FoRSALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
that is paying 90 per cent on the Investment. il
I have a business opening foi $S,nOo to f
that Is absolutely aafe, and will pay from
JO lo 25 iter cent "n the investment.
TO RANCH AND OATTLB INVESTORS, I
have a Sne stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a larre interest ou tbe investment. Come and
see my Hal of gram, r'ion and cattle In vestments b- -f ire purchasing elsewhere.
' I
HAfBtbe largest line of rents, Improved
and unimproved property tor sale to be found
In the elty.
FOa IIAR1AINS nf all kinds In RR A L
rirZOKKKBLL, vou will Hud
him auve to buameaa intereata and courteous
to ait. Itefore investing, oall snd see bim.
FitzgorreU's Uulde lo New Mux loo. free to
al

'O.

Iü?.

I

Til
J.

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Ml,IlAi,FEEl)iMI
Blasting Powdsr, Higa Explosives, Fuse, Etc1
The Best Market In the Terrt'orr for

WOOL. HIDES, PELTS'
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Pricen

DAILY BULLETIN:

ILiAlSriDRETIIS' GARDEN" SEEDS,

One CarLoad of Alfalfa Seed

$50,000

Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.

BANK- -

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
INÜ BUSINESS.

"

EAST LAS VEGAS

:

Ñ. M.
MANUFACTURES OF

E. EVANS,

Fa

GALLERY

PHOTO

NEW

Al

and

Wagons

STORE. lron,'S'el

CURIOSITY

fas Vegas and vicinity. Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Hlankoti and other
Native t'urlosltlos.
K0 Railroad Ave., Opera Uouso Block.
.
N. M.
LAS VKOA8,
Views of

A Speolalty.

Heavy

Hardware

Keep on hand an assortment of
STEEL-SKEI-

TABU WAtfONB.

N

ANUF ACTUH'NG COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAR
CO.'S MOWERS and BKAfKUS. Solloll orders from

M

BRANDING IRONS-

Tin Roofing, Camp
stoves and minors' outfits.
N. M

in

Buckboards, Spring Wagons
Airent for the 8TDRKER
JACKS and D. M. OSBOHNB
ianchinen for

Hanufactur'r and dealer In

Dealer

Chains, Thlmbleskelns, Springs, Wago i, Carriage and Plow Wood WorkJBlaek
smiths' Tools, Sarveu's Patent WI.eols. The manufacture of

TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE

WEST LAS VEGAS,

and

Carriages,

COOPEB'B OELEBBATED

S. PA.TTY,
Eave-Trough-

Iresh and genuine.

Direct from seed farms near Philadelphia

DINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

CAPITAL

ART

RANCH SUPPLIES

LAS VEGAS. MARCH 6.
liATK AKUIVALS: One Car of llenuoslllo Oranges, very line.
KECK l VED TODAY: One far of Utan Potatoes; fine tor seed.

OF LAS VEGAS
GEO.

J

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers In

an

GÜ

i

i

INOOHPOKATKD,

Aeni ior Capitalists,

Financial

us

serri-ousl-

:

i

GO.

--THE LIV- K-

1

"lili anola.
librería
(Bridge Street and

BRIDGE

STABIMBD

TIDINGS,

e,

1MPKOVED RANCHES,

L

MARKETS .BY TELKORAPH.
bv bis individual check or by the checks
of Grant & Ward, npon the
New York M.a.y. contract business, were fraudulent and
Naw York, March 17.
void as against the defendent, Julian T,
per cent.
Monet Easy at
as receiver, and that Warner
Yesterday's Proceedings in the Davies,
Bar Silver $1.02.
must pay over to Davies as receiver all
money received by bim from Ward,
Semite and House of ReChicago Prsilaco,
over and above the amount paid by him
Chicago, March 17.
to Ward. This sum the referee finds to
presentatives.
Market weaker all around on account
be, with the interest thereon from May,
of
heavy
shipments of gold from Mew
184, over IWO.OCO, and makes tbe total
York.
A Mob oí White Sien Enter a amount to be recovered f 1,393,7 MJ.
Wheat Weaker; 81!i)81a Miy.
Pokk Weaker; $9.70 Mayv
Court Room In Georgia and
Iavettlgetlea.
Lard Lower; $0.00 Miy.
Washington, Mar 17. Dr. J. vV. RogKill Ten Negroes.
ers testltied today before tbe telephone
rhlrago Lire Stork.
investigation committee.
deHu
Chicago. March 17
scribed the organization of the
An Attempted Train Wreck on
Cattle Receipts 6,100; steady;
company, and when w itness proposed to give (50,000 in stock to each of good lo choice $5 005S.l: common
the Texas & Pacific Railbis associates, Senator Harris said it lair $4.0U(ds75; butchers W,tKJ3 75;
seemed to be a little too generous, but stockers $,734.25:
road Frustrated.
Hoos Receipts lli,00O:tuarket steady;
as they expected to make enough
money for everybody
they would rough and mixed $3 7$4.13
Sheep Receipts aou; market dull;
Witaccept
tbe
siock.
Heavy Floods in Nebraska An ness wished
to
secure
the common to choice $J.40B.60.
of men of integrity and of
WAftlllNUTO! WAli'ft.
other Cut in Passenger
national reputation, without the names
men
of
not
be
sold.
stock
such
could
The
house committee pn coinage,
Rates.
The objeot was to bank on their names weights and measures today
and reputations and on my sou's gains. a proposition looking to theconsidered
redempThere never was any Pan -- Electric tion of trade dollars. A
Tote resulted
COMUMESSIONAL.
stock issued; the certificates were about on a motion lo redeemtie the
trade dolas follows:
lars in subsidiary coin, instead of standSEN At E.
W. Rogers is entitled to $500,000 ard dollars.
"J.
Washington, March 17.
in tne
telephone company.
Tbe senate committee on expendiCasey Young, Secretary." tures
Signed
Tho chair laid before the senate a letof publio moneys continued its
ter from the secretary of the treasury Senator Harris opposed the issue of investigation of tho chaifces made by
transmitting a report of special agent stock. Witness supposed the gentlemen Commissioner Black in regard to offSpaulding in relation to fraudulent im- were unwilling to have their names go icial acts of bis predecessors. Commison the stock, because tbev regarded
portation of Chinóse, Referred.
Black agam occupied tbe witSenator Van Wyck offered the follow' them as sacred, It was also suggested sioner
ness chair and in reply to requests from
inir resolution:
in a conversation that possibly, this Senator Harrison whether he could
Resolved, tbnt the committee on pub- wbolo thing will fail, and in that case produce tbe names and members in any
lic lands be directed to examine the all connerued would be looked upon as claim wk.icb had been allowed or rejectnaluro ana extent of tbe alleged use scoundrels. They bad refused to go for ed by bis predecessors on adbouni of
and destruction of timber on public ward. In answer lo questions witness the politics of the claimant, (ne comno idea missioner replied in substauc he would
lands adjoining tbe line of the Northern Declared that be had
Pacific, particularly by the Montana when tho company was organized that like to give the committee abundauoe
Improvement company; what, if any. Mr. Garland would be attorney gen- of evidence in relerense
to Ibe allegaadditional lejislaticn is necersary to eral, but bad done bis best to make tions made iu his report, but was unable
protect timber on the publio domain, bim attorney general alter Cleveland s to do it from the hies of tbe office.
and power to send for persons and pa electio n.
Information was received tt tbe war
pers.
department from General Crook, which
Outraged and Mardered
The resolution was agreed to.
shows that reports recently received
Knoxvii.le, Tenn., March 17 Today Irom private sources describing a meetThe chair laid before tbe senate the
new electoral count bill. Senator Boar near Loudon, thirty miles below Kuox-vill- ing between Crook and Gerónimo, on
At
rldressoil the senate on the bill
the wile of Thomas Gray was the border, at which Gerónimo refused
the conclusion of Senator Hoar's re- murdered by a young mulatto named to sui render, is entirely imaginative.
marks the bill was passed without divi- John Giliespio, Captain Gray, who is a Crook suys be has not U ft bin station al
wealihy farmer, went to a funeral, Bowie, A. T., and has not,
sion
eu GeróSeveral messages from the president leaving the negro at work on the premi nimo since tbe nigbt, iu Mexico which
were laid before the senate, one of them ses. Returning two hours later he found msulted iu tbe death of Crawford.
being unsigned, but "reeeived," said nts wife dead on tne nnor and tneir in- Crook reports in a telegram received
the pn sitien! uro tern, Sberman"in due fant child playing in her blood. Gilles- yesterduy be wou d leave la a day or
i fliclal furni."
The message was re- pie mounted Gray.s horse and fled. It two for Shu Bernardino to meet the
turned to the president for his signa- is supposed that he lirst attemptej to Indians and arracg for their surrender.
outrage the woman. Ho tired two loads Tbe iourney will take several days,
ture.
Unfinished business being Senator of shot into the back of ber bead from a
FOKKIGS FLISHB
Edmund's resolution, it was then laid double barrelled slot gun. Oju hunliefore the senate and Senator Dolph
dred men were soon in pursuit, swearfl
March 17. Tho treaty
eauglu.
his
Bucharest,
negro
soon
as
oontinued
ing
as
lynch
or
and
the
to
the
rei
Tonight Gillespie was captured within uf punco Uuiweeu Sorvla and Bu garia
murks in fnvor of a majority report.
After a long debate iu wbicb Senators ten miles of the soene of ibe murder. He has bden ruliiied by tho representative
of tlie do with interested.
Edmunds, Beck and others took part, confessed tbe crime and will undoubtLondon. March 17. Mr. Parnell was
but in the course of which no new ar- edly be lynched before moruing.
In tne house of commons this afternoon,
guments of importance was brought to
Shot Her Sedu.er,
but is not well, and has detnilely conbear, the resolutions were referred to
Memphis, Tenn. March 17 At 8 cluded not lo attend the National
the committee on judiciary.
A motion was entered to reconsider o'clock tonight Emma Norman, ayoung League banquet to be given ; this eventhe vote by which R. S. Dement was lady twenty one years of sge, shot and ing iu London in celebration of St Pat
confirmed as surveyor general of Utah. killed Henry Arnold, proprietor of a rick's day. Dwyer Gray, member ot
When the doors were reopened tbe grocery store. It is charged that Ar- parliament, editor ul tbe freeman's
senato adjourned. ...
nold ruined Miss Norman about eight Journal, will preside in Partía l's place.
een months ago, and had made repeated - Priuoess Lotrise MarguetitoVdanghter
nous.
promises to marry her. Some time ago oí l ince t rederick Uuitrles.ol 1'russia,
Washington, March 17.
be married Miss Nellie Kiley and to- and wife of Duke Connaught, Ibe
Mr. Burns of Missouri from tbe com- night while standing in front of his store third son of Queen Victoria, was demittee on appropriations, reported door was shot thiough the heart by livered of a daugbtor today,
back the urpent deficiency appropria- Miss Norman, who approached bim
Lo.iUON, March 17. A banquet In
Mr. from behind.
tion bill with senate amendments.
Miss Norman resides honor of St. Patrick's day was given at
Burnes explained the report of commit- eight miles in tbe country, and came to Canuon Street hotel tuis evening.
tee and concurrency was recommended lown this afternoon for tbe express pur- There were 250 guests, including Earl
in one amendment and
pose of killing her seducer. She was Ashburnham, and many Paruellite
in others. The report of the committee arrested. She expressed great satisfacmembers of parliament. Many tele
into
went
agreed
bouse
was
to and the
gram were read; expressing confidence
tion ot the fatal result of ber shot.
committee of lb whole on the Indian
tn Mr, Parnell aud his Irish policy. Mr.
appropriation bill.
E. Dwyer Grsy.who presided, regretted
Deeds of Demons.
Mr. Wellborn iu closing the debate said
New Oulbans, March 17. A special tbe absence of Mr. Parnell, who was
that tho history of our Indian policy to the Picayune from Grenada, Miss., unwell. Amid great enthusiasm be
treaties,
was a dark record of broken
says: News of a terrible tragedy, en- proposed ibe toast; ' Ireland a nation,"
fraudulent devices and treacherous acted at Carrolton, an interior lown, adding that if there ever was a race on
The government had for- twenty-fou- r
I radices.
miles soutbwest of Gren- the face of the globe that had proved
feited confidence of Indians. When he ada, was received here this evening. Its right lo nationhood, tbe Irish
rell cted thattUis mighty domain reach- Fifty men rode into town and repaired had done so. Iu spue of the centuries
ing from the great lakes of the north to to the court house, wherd tliirteeu of bitter struggles, tinparalellcd sacrithe southern seas, and covering a vast negroes were waiting for trial. The fico aud unequalled sulTerings, Irishmen
extent between toe two oceans naa white men went into the courtroom and showed they were determined to obtain
had been wrested from the Indian race shot ten of the negroes dead and mor- tbe rights ot a nation, and never was
he was filled with amazement that they tally wounded tbe other three,
he their determination stronger than now
complained tne government was deal- shooting grew out 6f an attempted as- He hoped that before long Gladstone
ing too liberal with tbe Indians. Not sassination of Jamei Liddel, a promi- would be enabled to solve tbe problem.
amazement
but
only
whs be. tilled
y
Irishmen wished lo legislate for them-selv. with
.
.
... : ,t nent citizsn, who was shot and
i :
Mie conviction lorutiu noun ud uib luum
in their own country and would
wounded by these negroes several
that in siirht of him who had in his band weeks a jo.
loyally accept any measure given them
the destinies of nations as well as for
tbat privilege, luus benefiting Dotn
Wanting Land Law..
tunes of individuals, no attempts would
countries instead of endangering the
bo acceptab'e until remaining Indians,
Port Townsend; W. T., March 17. empire,
throught the energy and benevolence 1 he steamer L,eo arrived today from
London. March 17. Numerous meot
of the Kovernment had been lifted to a Sitka, with dates to March 6. A large ing8
honor of St. Patrick's day were
Diane ot our own civilization, and en mass meeting was held at Sitka on held inthroughout the kingdom.
The
ncbed by the richest c all earthly March S, at which a resolution was gatherings were mostly quiet.
Mr.
oitizanship.
Tbe passed earnestly asking the president U' Conner, speaking at Liverpool said:
boons American
education of the Indian raoe in Ameri to urge congreas to extend the land The position of English parties was
ca, was a solution of the Indian prob- laws over Alaska. Under present laws such as to excite surprise and disgust.
lem, and it was the onlv solution, no one can bold property except miners, Tbe Paruellites had been abundantly
f be country was on the right track, tbe nor can they cut limber without running justified in hoping tbat the Conserva
train was in motion, and moving tor- - the risk of prosecution.
uves would be willing to grant home
ward day by day ;and unless obstructions
rule. LordRandolphChurchills speech at
wore placed in us way it would soon
H'avy Flood.
lielfast was evidence tbat the integrity
reach its appointed destination the
Omaha, March 17. Tho Republican of the empire was more endangered
civilization and citizenship ot American says: An ice gorge on the Union Pacific by a lack of integrity and honor among
Iudians.
bridge across the Loup river, caused tbe uanservative statesmen man Dy tm.
The bill was tbon road by paragraphs the lowlands to overflow and submerge aginary
designs of tbe Irish. Mr.
for amendments and shortly afterwards th? .on of Columbus, driving hund- O'Connor exdressed confidence in
tbe committee arose and tho house
The
reds ot people from their homes.
and said he hoped tbat Mr.
Platte river is also very high. The Chamberlain would not resign from tba
spans
of
away
flood
several
carried
the
ministry.
Tbe
Patriotic Union nf Lon1 he Sunken Oregon.
Burlinslon bridge across the stream.
don has adopted resolutions strongly
The failure to find any trace of the
opposing borne i ule.
schooner which was reported to have
No Compromise.
collided with the Oregon, is not regardOrange and Green.
New York, March 17. Mr C. P.
ed by many people here as strange. In
Pittsburg. Pa., Mirch 17 In the
has gone to Kentucky tor a
fxct it is the very general impression Huntington
narade i his afternoon of tbe Ancient
Presiof the people iu a Dosi'ion to know few days' stay, nod it is said that
S'rong. of tbe A'chison, Topeka & Order of Hibernians in honor of St.
hat there was no collision, but the ac- dent
Fe, has telegraphed to friends in Patrick, an orange and green banner
cident was the mailt of a veiy different Santa
was carried as a ymbol of tbe uuity of
this oity such terms as to causd bei uu.se than that given by the very rati-ceFully 1,000 men were in line
The wilderment among some who have be- Ireland. best
officers of the lost steamer.
of ordor was maintained.
lieved tbe end of the continental war and the
passenf
all
the
statement
gers to tho effect that just before tbe was near at hand.
M .rtu.a A f fair.
sinking there was n terriblo noise
W nolrsale Removals
Salt Lake, March 17. George Q.
the noise following the disChicago, March 17 The Nw's Cannon failed to respond today when
charge of a heavy piece of artillery, and Washington
special says: Gov. Mur- his case was cal'ed in court, lorfeiting
that a Very larga portion of the ray's resignation was called for by
$25.000 bond. The Liberal terniorinl
ot the steamer where tbe
end
himself, who yesterday di committee today pnod resolutions
ohooner was suid to have struck, was rected the secretary of the interior to eulogizing Governor Murray and call
knocked out. The mysterious manner demand it. It is understood the prest ing lor more vigerous legislation by
f the officers of the Oregon, and tbe
intends lo make a number ot ooDgresi.
extreme reticence of the passengers, dent
In tbe administration of Utah,
together with the reported explosive changes
and It is probabl" that tbe remaining
&
noise and great damage done the members of the Utah
commission will
steamer, has given vise to tbe rumor be changed.
by
torwas
a
caused
that the disaster
THE FANCY GROCERS
Uf pud Train Wrecking.
pedo or dynamite ooncealed in the vesMarshall, Tex. Mar. 17. An ntiemtt
sel, and which was placed there to do
OF I.A8 VEGAS.
much more deadlier work than tbe was made near here to wreck the north
Bridge Street, next door to Postofflce.
ainking of the vessel.. Tbe Herald has bound passenger train on tbe Texas Pa
Al) goods delivered free in the city.
an editorial this morning on the mysh cific. Some men, as yet unknown, re
lery. and has bad a number ot Inter moved a rail irom tne track on a bridge
WAIXACS haWBLDCa
W. T. TBIVSBTOK.
views with marine men, which support a short distance north of Marshall, but
the mischief was discovered short y be.
the dynamite theory, i
,
to
pass,
for
tbe
'train
fore the time
and
.
t
HESSELOEK,
great loss of life and property ras thus TREVERTON
Most be Relayed.
averted.
Nkw Yóhk, March 17. Hamilton
Cole, referee in the action brought by
Cat Ratos.
George C. Holt, assigned lor the benebc
San Francisco, March 17 Round
of the creditors of Ferdinand Ward, trip tickets, good tor thirty any, were
against W M. S. Warner, tiled bis re- put on sale today, Omaha and Kansas
port with tbe o'erk ot the supreme court pity for 40 Chicago 49:60; Naw York í I Idea Street net ween Railroad and Grand
Uday, It is in favor of Jülian T Dayies, $34:5; Boston $88. East bonnd tickets
Aveone
Estimates given on all kinds ot work.
receiver ot the Arm "of Grant ft Ward, must be used on tbe day after purnnase,
and finds that the payment of the but west bound tickets may benied any
(East Side) N. M
LAB VEGAS.
amount et money made by Ward, either ime within thirty dajs.

TELEGRAPHIC

1 tí, 1886.

Horseahoeing and all kinds of Her airing Done by

-

LAS VEGAS.

-

-

Workmen.

Firat-Cla-

NEW MEXICO

J. W BARTLETT
--

3X3.---.-

XZO

X-

FINE JEWELM BF

Ml

EMI BE

GOLD WATOHB8

IBTJTTON8

DiA:oisr3s.
3I-."7"-

GOLD

BILVEEWAEB

w ATCHE8

E:R

.

CHAINS,
REPAIRING

BBACELETS

.

rile WlTlBIl

OP
SPECIALTY

.

BeJden

-

.

BRIDGE

ST, WEST LAS VEGAS,

NO.

324

1

R. AVE EAST LAS VEGAS

Wilson,

Headquarters for Fancy

Goods

IS AT THE BAZAE, BRIDGE STREET,

The

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
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made known on sppUcn- to Inform the
t'lif auhscrlbom r reouffftwl
MBce promptly In case of noiwlelirrry of the
naper, 01 lack of attention on the part of the
oarrlers.
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THURSDAY. MARCH IS.
The balanco of power in Colfax
county, according to the Raton Independent, is hold by the Knights of
Labor, and the candidates endorsed
by that order will be elected, it adds.
It this is true, look out for some tall
rustling among the horny-handechronic office seekers iu that
d

bail-wic-

'

Unless all signs lail Ireland will
soon have a home government. The
power of the Turuellites is so strong
that thev will accept of no half-wameasures. The next jjreat reform
will be tho abolition cfthe house of
lords. A motion to this ril'ect the
other day in the commons received
and the
more than a hundred vole-"feeling of the house toward royalty
and the aristocracy is clearly shown
by the success of Laboucliere's
for the
to reduce the
of parks for the royal family. It was carried aeainst the government by a vote ol 131 to 115.
,

mn-lio-

n

main-tainanc-

Look out lor a new railroad. The
Gazette made a reference to it the
other day and and confirmatory evidence continues to accumulate, A
prominent Eastern capitalist, who
knows whereof he speaks, in writing
to a friend in this city saye: "I shall
probably not visit Las Vegas for some
time, but when I do come it will be
from the East and not lrom the
North." And he isn't coming on
foot either, but in ono of the cara of- the Southern Kansas railway. The
line will run from Kiowa, Kansas, to
El Taso, Texas, via Fort Hayes, and
from the latter place a line will run
over here to Las Vegas.

Delegate Anthony Joseph

has

written a letter to a prominent Mexl
can gentleman of this city, commend
ing the course of Judge Long iu dismissing Mr. Santistevan from the
United States grand jury. In the
same letter. Delccate Joseph inci
dentally refers to tho political situa
tion in the territory and says that if
it should be the sentiment of the con
vention that ho should run acain ho
If,
will be a candidate for
on the other hand, the Democrats of
the territoiy should select another
standard bearer, Mr. Joseph will sup'
iort him to the extent of hi ability
reform will remain
part of our governmental system,
notwithstanding certain senators arc
opposed to it. The house committee
has agreed to report adversely on the

Civil service

meeting w-- s
Deming's
not the succena which its projectors
hoped for. Put twelve or filteeu
signed the resolutions. The
friends of labor have hopes, how
ever.
At the prize fight in El Taso Saturday night Manning knocked Piice
"as senseless as a log" in f'jriy seconds. The police did not interfere,
but took a lively interest in the contest.
Some- rascal has taken from the
ranch of F. M. Darling, at Troyburg,
a camping outfit an. I two horses, 'lh
man who catclies the thief and the
horses will receive $100 from tho owner, besides the association reward.
Raton Independent.
The Albuquerque Journal defends
Cashier Wilson of the broken bank,
and Bays it will require proot a
strong as holy writ to convince tne
people that lie lias been guilty ol
anything criminal.
The Central New Mexico Cattle
Grower' association in session at Al
buquerque Tuesday found a debt of
Sl.ülW un nanu ana í io o in unpaid
dues and aasensment. An assess-n- n
nt of one and ono eighth cents per
head ol stock was levied to meet the
Tho association then re'
deficiency.
solved to" wind up its all'airs and dis
solve.
A motion lor a review of Secretary
Lamar's decision in the Nolan land
grant claim has been hied by tho
of Win. Pinkertn who is now
Until the motion is
n Was'hiiiKton.
decided all actions ni renard to the fil- ntt of claims, etc., has been sus
pended by oruer of Commissioner

Sparks.

John P. Slaughter,

of Socorro, has
sold his ranch and 0,000 head ol cat
tle to Mtssrs. Stevens, Upcher &
tíurr for $130,000. The terms were
$00,000 down and the balanco in lour
mouths tune. 1 he purchasers thus

increase their herd to 12.ÜJO head.
Mr. slaughter, who is a brother to V .
I?. Slaughter of the First .National
bank, has still a ranch and herd of
8,000 head in Texas. He is 2S years
old and worth $250,000.
There seems to be a hand of desper
adoes down in Socorro county. The
bodies of A. F. Forbes, an old man
of 00 and Frank Hill, a young man,
were loiuiu rmuieu wun Duueisin
the timber near Papaneau a ranch a
few days ago. It is evident that they
were shot down in cold blood without
warning. It is now believed that this
same gang killed Papaneau, who was
supposed to have been murdered by
Indians.
llieie is no ciue to tne
murderers, but they are held in such
fear that many men are leaving their
ranches and claimsCollier has discovered by this time
that it is a mighty hard matter to
make the New Mexican pay. JJumu
rumor has it that Messrs. Collier,
Dwyer
Co., are becoming disgusted
with tho newspaper business, and
consequently would like to engage in
something else. If the editorsof that
naper would devote more of their Icis
ure timo in dishing up decent reading
matter to their subscribers, and cease
blackmailing our federal officials,
which ibe people are becoming sick
of, they miiiht possibly see their way
out oí the woods. Santa Fe Leader,
-

bill recently introduced repealing the
act. The committee holds, and very
properly, too, that the principle of
divorcing the suhordidato positions
of the government from politics and
making official tenure depend upon
fitness rather than party service is
good one and should remain unchanged: that tho present law has
not had a fair trial; and finally that
there is no excuso for the repeal of
Amendments may be
the law.
adopted enlarging tho scope ol the
law but its repeal is ou' of the ques
tion.
A NEW and Useful field is being
opened for tho clergy. It will bo remembered thatl'ope Leo XIII recont
MOST PERFECT MADE
ly acted ns an arbitrator in a disputo
TreparM rlth special rccard to health.
between Germany and Spain. Now,
No AramonlA, Lime or Alum.
two clergymen of Pennsylvania, one
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other
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have been selected to act ns
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the ereat coal operator of Chicago,
and his miners. The latter have been
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Harper's Periodicals,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pine. Fittlnes. Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbingi St.oam and
Gas Fitting a Bpsciaiw.
Acrontfor HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER

CO.

Sixth Street. Oonosita San Kmuel National Bank,

Santa Fe

i

HEALTH

An 0iltomeof everything that la attractive
o
in Juviuilo iltorature. Bostoa
Courier.
A waeklv feast of good things to the boys
a id girls in every iumlly which It visits.
lironklvn lltiion.
It li- - wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, information and interest. t hrlstian Advocate.
TEIIMS: POSTAGE PKBPAID $.00 per year,
Vol. 7. Commences November 3, 188S.
Single numbers five Cints each.
ttcniittaiKcs should be ma le by Postoffice
Money Order or limit to avoid cnance ol loss.
llAUPfc.lt & ÜK0TH..IIS. N. Y
Address
snddc-lrulii-

Las Vegas

Harper's

& HARNESSJWTCCO.
ELKHART CARRIAGE
isvery uuegy sola uy nieuuumcuiii mmBBrrr

ner ilegant hotels, street railways, gas
streets, water works and other evidences of

modern iirogress.tuto the fastnesses of tilorieta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
Did Feces church, built upon the foundation
of an Azteo temple, and the traditional birth
place of Moutezuma, the ouituregud ot the
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by ral
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to thj old
Bnanlsb city of bauta to. Hanta Fe Is the
oldest and most interesting olty in the L'nitod
Fe
btatCK.
From Santa
the railroad
runs down the valley of the Rio tirftnio toa
junction at Albuquerque with tbe Atlautic
and Pacific railroad, aud at Doming wltii the
tfoulburn I'ai.itlu from Han Francisco, paising
on the way the prosperous city of Hocorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha nitn
Ing district, dually reaching Dealing, from
miles
which point Silver City Is only forty-liv- e
distant and may be reached over the B. U. D. &
It. It. K. The recent discoveries uf chlorides
n bear mountains, near silver City, exceed
anvthliiK In tho ttocay mountains In rlohness.
blhlpiuenis of the ore nave been made to l'uob
lo i hat ruu as high as 45 per cent pure silver
Fur fun her iut urination address
W. F. WHITE,
Genera! Passenger and Ticket Azeut, A. T.
S. If. It. it.. Toueka. Kansas .
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Practical Horseshoers.
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LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

ILLUSTRATED.

IlBtper'a Weekly has now, for more than
twenty years, maintained Us position aa the
Jeading i.lustrated weekly newspaper In
America, with a oonstant increase or literary audartiailc reaotirces, It la able to off it for
the ensuing year attractions unequalled by
any previous volutno, tmbraclng two capital
Illustrated S' rial stories, one by Mr. Thomas
Hardy, anion the foremost of living writers
of tlcilon, and the other by Mr Waiter Desant,
one of the most rapid risingof English novelists; graphio lllusiralione of nnu.ual Interest
to readers In all sections of tbe country: entertaining Bhort storlos, mostly illustrated, by
the beat writers, and Important papers by
high authorities oc the chief topics of the

NEW MEXICO

JOHN W. HILL,
ommission Merchant,

LAS VEGAS,
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"Weekly.
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Pa'8ea tbrcr k the territory from nortkM
to southwest
llv eoii.iiliim. ik- -

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficultio3,
Asthma,
Hoarseness,
Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Eroathina Organs. It
soothes and her.l3 tho Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and provenís the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chsst which accompany it. CONSUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you, even though professional aid fails.

',;.! ,,.

Raton has an opium den where
dav
many residents "hit tho pipe."
Every one who doslrca a trustworthy
JV
an entertaining and Instructive
The Socorro pottery is turning out
family Journal, entlrelv tres from objections
or illustra
some excellent earthenware.
able fea'urcs In either
tions, should subsoriue to tiarper a neexiy.
Frank New, the Socorro workman,
3
i
who tell into a maes of molten metal,
died of his injuries.
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4 00
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Kansas.
The volumes of the Weekly begin with tho
first number for January 01 each year. Wbn
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AN ILLOBTKATED WEHKLV.
The position of Hnnicr's Young Pcoplo as
the leading weekly periodical for ounK
Tho publishers
readers is well established.
spare no pains to próvido the best uud uiost
nnrnetlve read ng and ilut.tnuiuns Tee
serial and shirt stories have strong dramntic
Interes!, wliile they are wholly free lrom
what is pernicious or vulgirly seiiMltioi a ;
the pntiers on nntural history and fccieuee,
travel and tie facts of life, aro bv writers
whose nainesgiVL' the best assurance of uc
curacy and valuo.
Illustrated
pinera on
athletic sports, games and pasumns givo full
infoinuition on these sutijeets. There is nothing cheup about it bul its price.
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MRS. M, ADAMS, Propriotrew.
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Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding DuriiiR and Since tho
AMKHTflAV
CIVIL WAR.
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
BatecueB Old rrominein, Auviira uuimg nc.Periods, by
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corner of park,
Sp rinse 4

Superintendent.

BrtdKe and Twelfth Streets.
KEW MEXICO.

DISUNION-REUNI-

DECADES

THREE

will itive speeitil (tttetitton to Aiucrieuu
subjeefs, t.uate'l by the best Amerlrati writers
and illustrated by leadinif Auienean artists.
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S. W. LUE,

Xllvi.atx-a.tocl- .

The volumes of the Mairaztno beirln with tne
Numbers for Juno and December ol eneta
vear. When no timo Is dpecitted, it will he un
derstood Ihut tho subscriber wishes to begin
with the current nutnher.
for
Hound volumes of Harper's
three vears tmek. In netitclolb hlndioir.wlll be
sent by mil!, p -i paid, on receipt of f,i per
volume. Cioih eanes, lor biudlufr, óOcents
caen by mail, post piuu.
Index to Harper's Mniraíine, Aipliabetleal.
Annlvtictil. and t:iits8ilied, for volumes to U0,
inclusivo, from Juno, ItirHJ. to June, lo'JO. one
vol.. svm. cloth. F4.
e
Itemitianees .hottld ho made by
fllopev order or limit, f avohi ehuneoot toss,
Address HAKI'ktt'rt liltdl HEi.8. N. Y.
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Harper's Slagazino5
Tho Pocomtier Number will bcem tlio Sct- ent) -- second Volume of Unnifc,'B MtUfttzine.
,M ihi
woi.i(un
nuvei, "H.ti8l AiiireiB, inu
Mr, Howell's Indian Hummer.' Holding Ihe
foremoHt iileee In current serial llniion will
run liirouKn Htverai nu!Dut'rH,una wm no
tiy i.eri:üoli)rHM trom K. 1). Illttekmori'
e- ami Mrs. 1. M. ( rnlk, A new editorial
nRrlmeiit. dlHe.UHSinir ton es autiretst d hv tlie
current literature of Amei ie. uimI Europe.will
lie conirlOute I hy W. II. Ilowells, beginnieg
wlih the Jiinunry Number. '1 lie trrent literurj
event ot tho year will be tho publication of
a series of papers t't kin x the shape of a story,
un i depietltiK chKrsct i Isllc fi Rtuios oí Amer-icu- n
so. lely hs seen lit our leiittin; pleasure
resnrts- -r
ttenby tiiAiti.ts Duiu.lv Waiinhk,
and ldutruted b.v C. H. Kkinhakt. The (UK-min- e

lOOO

DR. WAG3ER

HART, Superintendent

THE AGUA

per wee

HateefS.OOpertfay, 99. CO and

rettAerwll! eee thul Ht r po nt culled I.njunii
Id Colord the Hew Mcxitn exteusiuu t nvti
the muln l:ne, tiiruésuutbweBt thmuKh Trini
dadund euleic the tcrrltury tbruunh Uuuio
YOUNG MEN
The traveler here befclns the uitwt mten
Wbo may be sutTerlntr from the effeotb of paos. juurnsy
uu the ouutineiit. As he la caryouthful follies nr indiPcrt-iion- s
will do well eating
by
powerful engines uu iteel-ntileried
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
bullaated track up the stei-- atwvutut tta
ever laid at the altar of aiirrerlnt; humanity. nck
muuntains, with then ttuutning eeu-erDr. wairnnr will aruarsntec to íorfYh VxO lor Untou
hecalcbea treiueut gliaipe ul the Hpac
every case of seminal weakness tr private
peaka
far to tne north, glitterlnir In th
ih
disease or any ama and character wtuco r
muruing auu and pruaentlng the grande!
undertakes to and fans to cure.
spectacle In the whole Snuwy range. When
MIDDLE-AGE- D
bull an huur Iruui trinidad, Ibelratnauddeuir
MEN
a tuunel frum whieb It emerge,
There are many at tbe aire nf w to fio who dadbeaintu
on
slope of the Uaton mount
aretnunled with too fr- qnei t evanialions of ainstneauutbern
and iu sunny New Mexico,
the bind' lor, often accompanied by a snpht
the
loot
of
tbe
At
mountain lies the olty ol
smarttmc or Durninr sensation, and a weaKn
Uaton, wboi.8 extensiva and valuable ooal
mtroi ine avsiem n a manner tne rwt ni tin neM make it one
or tbe busiest places In tbe
not account for. On exaroitilmr the urtnorv territory.
Fioin Uaton to Las Vegas the rout
deposits a ropy sediment will often bo
lixs along the base of the mountains. On the
and sometimes smail particles or nioni'i'
suowy peaks in full view while
aru
the
riihl
111
will appear, or tbe color
bo of a thin.
un the east lie be grassy plains, tbe
mllklsh hito. atra!n ehnnKina to a dark .i
H&NOK Of THK SOUTHWEST,
GKEAT
CiTtt.í
toruid
Tb'ro are manv mn wh wbicb stretch away
huudrcds ot miles lnw
die of tbm d'thciilty, lirnoronl of thecHusr
the Indian Territory. The train roaches Lai
which in tro ojond sttrM of semfnai weak
Vegas
in
dinner.
time
for
Dr w, v ;ij irnarantee a perfect onre
neBS.
US VKQAg,
i;i h
all caaes.
roatoraiion of to
with an enterprising population ot nearly
gtMilto-urinorgans.
In, OHO, chielly Amerioans, is one of tbe priucl
i nnsixiHiion tree, rnoroupr examinBTU
pal cities of the territory. Here are looated
and advice 5.
wonderful heating fouutalna, the Las
ire ton Doctor's addttiotiKl advertisement tnose
Venas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
In the ')nver Daily Nena anJ
Kansas City ' the railroad has followed tbe
route oí tho Old M uta Fo Trail.." aud now
A it commun ications pdou m do una rested
lies througL a country which, aside fiom th
beauty uf t natural sonery bears on ererr
& CO.
bar.d tbe impress oi th .old Rpauisb clvliUa-llo- u,
grafted ounturles ti:o upon the still uiore
SW Lartmer Strool.
Aildroe
Box 27'S. Den
aucluut aud more interesting Pueblo and Asver, Colo,
Strange contrasts present thenu
tee stuck
selves everywhere with tho new engrailing of
fut this out and ake alona
Auiurican life aud energy. In one short hou '
tne traveler uaxsos from tho city of Las Vev
with ber tashiouabie

3R0CERS.

WHOLESALE

ANO

GO.

W offer no apology for dcvotln
to mocb
lime and attention to tbln
clasa of diseases, bellelnir tbat in condi
tion or nuimtnny is loo wretnteo i merit
tbe pympaiby and be-- t servers of to pro- we oeiontr.
as many
ifcsoion to wnu-are Innocent suflVrers, and that tbe
physician wbo dovotce hi ros !f to
tbeaúllcted and winv them from worse than
death, is no lews a phll ntbropiftt and h bne
factor io hi- - race than ibe surgeon or phal
cid who by ctoee application excels in anv
other branch ot bf profesMluii. And. fortu
natety for b'imatiily, the ihtr Ud.twn iifr when
the false philanibnp tbat condemned tbt
victims or folly or crime, like the liera un
der tbe Jewisa law, to uleunoared for, bap
pasrcaaway.

Mrs. M. A. HORNBTJRGER,

erer the rlnht

&

WAGNER

DR.

AFrODi T ME A IS.

ITS

ALL

IN

TORPID LIVER.

S10

rnn thk spkciausts.

Comer of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FIRST-CLAS- S

PAEK HOUSE

NECESSITY

THE

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

PILLS

Vm

17.

TERMS OF 8C1WCR1KTIOH

of Socorro countv. while the groom is
a son of one of the old and wealthy
families of Lincoln county.
The Dona Ana court house, built
about two yean ago, is o shaky that
a commission deemed it unsafe and
court is being held in the skating
rink.
25 YEARS IN USE,
Uncle John Grilfith, a well known
prospector, died at Chloride Inst week Iks Greatest Medical Trinmptt of the Aget
aged 77. He came from Douglas
SYMPTOMS OP A
county, Kansas, and leaves a idow
1
son
ennsvlvania.
and
to
I.mi of appetite liuweU costive fata ia
The work on the capítol building the head, with a dull aeaaatioa la the
I in under the auoulder
bach
at tanta Fe is progressing slowly and blade part,
Fnllaeaa after
with a disthe force of workmen will be doubled. inclination to exertienratine
of body or mind
of temper Low pirita with
It is claimed the building will be ready Irritability
a feeMOftof fanTins neglected nomo duty
for occupajcy by the next
Wearineao, Dizzineaa I'tuiterlna; at the

TUTTS

ct0íc0a!3(Da$cttc

MS"

I

IMP

UlLttlilLl.UII.LUimiLUlU

Mil G MACHINERr

Architectural Work, Machinery and Bollera, Iron'andaBrasi
Castings Made on Bhort Notice.

PLAZA HOTEL.
Under New Management
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all Its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms.
ior the comfort
possible
done
1
Table,
everything
No.
and
A
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Cmmerdial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties remaining a week or more.

appointments.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza. Las Vega' LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

posTorncE schedule.
VxoaS, N.
Ui

0:CK

DEPART.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

7

a. m.

AIIKK1VK8.

Insudar, Thursday and ratutday at.... Co. m.
A Nl
LOS ALAMO
ROCIADO MULS.
DEPART.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,.. 7 a m.
ARaiVZA

3 p. ui
Wi.dneiav nnd Krldnv
All ma la are distributed immediately upon
arrival.
Tranquilina Labadic, P. M
MOL'Qay.

fffhX

Ammonia, Limo or

.

Alom..

IlARKT UurfNSll

HBNEY'S

flOiKS.

General delivery window opea t torn CSO.to
7 p. m.
Miiey Order nod Koiletratlon window
open I ram 9 a. m to 4 p. m.
SUNDAY HOURS.
General delivery open (rom K 10 1, m.
tin leal huliuays Sunday nours will be
observed.
MAn.8 CLOSE.
Eastern tnai clos'S at u:4i a m. sharp,
Souibern mail clo es 7 p. m. sharp.
Or MAiLS,
:W) p. m.
"as'ern mal arrivea at
Sjulhe.n mail arrives at
7:'a. ra.
BAS',U And i'KCOS .MAILS.

LAW.

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BoiTmci,

a T.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures

Sole

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

e allays
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples..
Henry'o Carboilo Salvo cures
Piles.
Honry's Carboilo Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Honry's-Ta- ke
No Other.

Assistant.

E

Notary Public.
Oftioeoa Bridge street, two doors welt of
roatnlBoe.
LAS TKQAS.
KIW MSX10U

The mo3t Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.
Sores.
Henry's Carbolic
Burns.

W.

S. KOUGLX1I,
ATTORSE-- Í
AT

M.

CARBOLIC SALVE

--

CHARLES BLANOHAED

PROFESSIONAL.

EalttaWaaaaai

M.

Sa,

BEWAKE OF COTJSTKUFErra.sa

GIVEN'8 BLOCK, DKIDOB 9THEET.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M.

J

ATTORHET AT LAW,

I

Eneines. Corn Shellera. Leflfel's

N. M.

LAS VEGAS,

ATTORHET AT LAW.

RANCH ANO CATTLE

BROKER.

Over San Miguel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I&es

Urldtre Street, Opposite Post office.

FFICK:

SPECIAL

diirrpyluabyJohn Campbell. the

n

sir'ovor

Hextracts
T..M.f nA atmnirrat Natural Fnilt Flavor
j
vaniua. i'moii. víiunuit,
the fruit.
flavor aa del Irately Rnd naturally,
PRICE BAKING POVVD R CO
BT. LOOTS,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
that by their deed
NOTICE Is hsrebvforgiven
tho tx
of ore Htora
rlnldail Koineru, Itivllirr and Son, T. Itomoro
Kugrumo llnmero and
& Son. 'J'riuMdd Kouii-ro- ,
U nien, havo coiivpj od nud IrauB- ferra to tho uderaiirnel all toelr real am
ÍCATHINO&flAPESOR
-

MAKING

Vil

ooprMwno

"W. '"w "sr

íes.,

CftEAM orTÁRTAft!

:lvs:

j. isi

ncr'oual proiicny, with lull amhnrlty tocol
eotthulr BMt'U ind drf their liabilitlea with
tho proceed tucreoi'. All persona knowintt
thomaolvrs indelned to elth rof Boliiltmisur
ludivliluala. ara nutilleil to m .k settlement
with tbo undorilgned, and all creditors ol
either aro reijiieiied to pr. sent toelr oiaitaa to
too untiorsiguea wimoui at lay .
M. liHDNawicK. Asslicnee,
tr

VneLine íelocteü
the U.S. Cav'
to carry the Fast Mail

3

mi mímmá
..

-

SYS- KM,
C.OOOr.'.ÜFS IV
Clotjar.l T'.irott;'! Trains conlalnlnr) Pullman
Chulr Cars.bcíwccii
Pa'a:a Slseptisrj. PWng
r ilts titl.cut chantjo:
do lt.l!.iwhB

A'iih

0HI0ACO,
ST. LO-j;-

PEORÍA,

KíKSAClTY,

:,

CT,

kwV'-

If

H,

ron,

QUi?

ATCJ!5Cr.

-

it

MOISES,

ROCK ISLAM!

TOP SECA,
PA'JL

v.

v

SOJ-V-

S
800 Eíoganllv Equipped Passenger Train:
running íilly ovar t!iis por! .ct system, passing

Ove."

For Fine "Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
AT THE

IT 23 13

SIXTH Til

LIGIIT.

23 EST.

13

Inio and t!t; oj;i'i (he Important Cilios and
Towns in tito nreal Siatcs ol

LLlUOiS,
MtSSOUJÍ!,

of their sisters of the

streets
many

fashioned

resorts throughout the interior,

,'e

and other

V

eruptions, rough'

the ci mate

of California is particularly trying

Nothing

fact

to

tht

is better understood by ladies than the

ret that tin delicate sMn requires protection from the vicisitudes

of atmospheric changes; and it
.

liter of pirst importance to

becomes, therefore,

be able to discriminate

efiarations Khich exert a soothing, beneficial
influence upon die skin

injurious

to the skin

" BaJms,"

"Cremti,"

Hi throughout

"Blooms,"

ihe South,

a

bottle

--

of

between

and

to health.

West,

The various

WAKELEE & Co., tKt

lead--

.

the principa)
CAME.-

-

stores throughout
PRICE.

Noivl.lii.lllio.lnu',1 Ciuuliiii
-,

BcDll.

complexion.
be obtained

It

IPSO

lable, áalra!

Desks.&o
FiiiM-- t tiotidri nnd Iowent
Price Cínnrmitord. (Jiiinloff
iree. I'mttuse lo. Ho ixtula.

N.

M

Brewster's Patent Itain IlolUor.

Ynur llnog ar where you put ttitnn not
under horses' Pott. Oneanent sold l'Jdoz. (a
A tluyfl, one dealer sold 6 dnz. In 15 drtyi.
bamjiles worth 1.60 fkks,
rlto for term

OCH&SOiU'S
For ("liiK ana Hum-RFNT
FfiPF uit-r.
v
130, nwiy Muren
loth, to nnv Rddrrss. iiliiivratos and iluta
every ttihiRfor Ladles'. Oents', Childrons
and InitMiU' wear ami tioiiHfkerpios
G'KMls. at prices tower ttiau ihoe of uny
hourielnttie United States. Complete
aatlflfticttoil Quarantfrd, ormont y refunded. U if, V, KOCH
mhv,
6th Ave. ic ÚQth bi.i Ms V. Uiyé

it

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

-

FOR SALE BY E, C.JVSURPHEY & CO

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
JACOB GE0SS,

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W.

h

BLACKWELL

GROSS

KELiy

CO

Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
HittrttFf&AV'iníilUii'TtULBía

HIDES AND PELTS

Bauch Outfitting a Specialty.

Leon

& Co.'s

a tow minuto,
without pain or mipiraaant sensation never
Simple and harmless, full
directions sent br mall. Price 41.
to grow again

OKNEÜAL
319

AOKNT.

tAEU.

HENRY G.COORR,

In J

Ill wi lips 185 rail !
Sporting Goods, Rangei, Cook and Beating1 Stoves, Graten,

Lumber Lath, Shingle?,
ALSO. CONTRACTING

Doors and
AND

BUILDING.

tosí

..

Tremout Street. Boston. Mass

t

cia,sr
Mettt

Msrkt

c. F.LiEnscnNEft.

JuJ

S.

B. Cor.

Plasa.

DR.

THE 8PEC1ALTIST.

No, 11, "KKAKNV.;ST.

SAM

FRANCISCO.

Treats all Chronlo and Private Diseases with
Woucertnl huociss

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDYI
MAN MOOD,

PKOSTATOHHOK,
nd all the evil uflects
or youthful follies
nd excesses, and In

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

NEW MEXICO

"Depilatory"

LOST

Tot are allowed o five Mat of thirty dons of the
pse of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Vultalc Belt with
fclrctrlo fiaspennory Applinncr, for the fpeedy
relief ana pel mnnent cuio of Servov$ DtbiUltf. loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other dlPesHcs. Complete restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood miaran leed.
No risk is incurred. IHuBtrated pamphlet lUAeoicd
SMMSops mitlledfree. hy uddreMlne
V0LTA10 BELT CO., U&rshoH, HioK

LAS VEGAS'

Hemoves Superfluous Hair in

NBltNOUSDEBILITy

at all
'

Dealers in

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

Isa certain enre for

by

the country..

Santa Fa Railroad.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waronf
Harness, Baddies, Eto.

WOOLS

Which removes 8ru&U Pox Marks or howover
lonk BtantlinK.
be application is Blaiple &rC
harmleeB, oauaes no tuoonvenionce and contains notUtiiK nijuriouB. Price I .60.

E. E. BREWSTE71 Eolly, Mich.

House FumUhing Goods, Carpets. Oil Clothe-- Mattings, Etc.

is

Se

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable?

LEON & CO.,

,

first place in the estimation of LADIES,

prepared white or tthird, and may now

1,

iroti n tie roHoe reioro im
of San MIriioI enuntv at la
probate
N
VeiTiis.
M.. on May 3rd. 188B, via: Fublat
Bfc
IlrltB, of Sun MIkuoI c:unly,f.ir the W
Í4 Fpo 2, T. n. in. it v;i fast.
and H
He names the f llowlna- wilnost'S to nrov
bis continuous residenco uocn, a'id
of,
atd. viz: Juwn Joso Nielo,
Pídele Meto, Antonio Xi to and J.'so Gregorio
Muula, all of Pilero do l.ilna, N. M.
CIIAULKU f E tülEY. Rcitlstor.

.

JEFFEBSON BAYMOLl)B

the Atchison, Topeka

HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

MARKS

POX

40.000
OFFIOKKb

G.

cashier.

ULAIU.UASU

KAt..LD8,
tarDeDository of

ITH, M O.

SK11--

1500.000
100,000

J. DINK EL. Vine President.
J.S PI HON, Assistant Cathier.

President.

BAYNOLDS,

j. s. HAYNULUS,
DTREOTOHM:
i;tlAllL,r,9

CAN BE REMOVED.

ltXBSELDEN

(East Side)

tsAS VEfiAS,

an

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

j 'he ' highest mediad and scientific authority, has, wlterever.
of the

WAtXACX

i'lldcn Street uctween Kullroad anil Grand
Avenno.
Estimates given on all kinds of work.

mtt Jjda--

Tí"":--

J.

OBLSTERATOR,

LADOrlClSATS nta Fe n. m.,
IWB.
Kt ltruari
Nnt'ee is hereby riven that thef dlowlna"
named settlor liH4 tiled tint loo of his Intentiot
toni"koflrtHi pro f In sup ort of hi clmn
ano

OFFIOKRS:

Perfumers to IT. M. the Queen, havt
inven tea and putentea tno

Notice for Publication.
i.

H.

E.

....

to Uaynolds Broe.)

London,

Br.

Ilumcstrad H

Office: Sixth St. near Douglas Aye
Kesldenoe: Main htreot, between cover th and
Eight .

SMALL

COORS
F,TJK,3SriTTJIR, E

toilet is considered complete

ts a presen'ative and beautifier

TUtVillTON.

w. r. cooRs,

are in California

ing chemhts of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

.

from the markets of the
will mall n copy FBÜE to any address npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense af matting. Let us hear frtim
Q
foa. ri Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
liA.
91 V 820 WeJMah Avenue.

P.

A

U. DIIÜLEY, M. D.

Of

COLCHADO

ROUTE"

NEW MKXICO

UHINKINU

INTOXI-CATIN-

LIUUOB8.
IHl. MINTIH1, who Is

A

JOirltlftr

l.hv.l.l.n

raduats of the Unl-- !
versitv ot Pennsvl-- I
to
loriuit SoOOfor a case of!
vaina, will airree
this kind the VITAL KKSTOItATl VB (under
his special ad vico unci treatment) will not cure,
,
el.'O a bottle. Or four times the quantity
sent to any address on receipt of price, or C.
O. tí. In private name, If desired, by DB.
MINTIK. II KE KNÍ ST. S. P.. CAL. 8ond
for list of qnestlons and pamphlet.
SAMPLE BOTTLfci FREE
Wlllbe sent to anyone npnlylng by letter,
statins; symptoms, sex and ae. strict
in reirard to all busiuess transactions.

common

camelline;'

ntroduced, taken the

1795,833

Uti

AS

yüKFLUS AND PKOF1TS
Trausacts a General Banking Business.

r trst national uans uioca.

Dr.

ladies' Fancy

favorite

"ms elegant article, prepared by

6

Practice in all the courts In tho Territory.
Win M.rloan manager of the collection
-

I-a--

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

BREEDEN & VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LAS VEGAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANÜ
OF
VEGAS.
(Buocessor

W.A.Vincent,

OFFICB IN KinLBEKQ BLOCK.
LlAUlldTlfiS.
Office hours from II to i p. m.
ino.ono On
Capital stock paid in
so.iflFi oe
hurpius iuuu
NBW MEXICO
ft.;28 9.' LAS VEGAS,
Undivid d pmllts
i,ouo uo
National Bank notes outstanding-.- .
O. WOOD,
Individual deposits sutijeet
í;i32.J71 6fi
to check
Demand certificates of deARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
1.1,172 58
posit
Plans and specifications made for all kinds
Time certificates of deposit lli,81IJ SI
of construction.
maps and
Also surveys
Duo to other National
plats.
117,009 90
Bunks
mxtn street) MI w MEXICO
as
vbuas,
Due to Statu Hanks and
44.21
bankers
20,303, 77 Da. F. Hi WILSON,
iotttl.deposlts
DENTIST.
..f71)5,N1i (
Total.
Tekiutort or New Msxico, I
Office and residence tiiven's Block, west of
I'OUNTY Oí bKHNALILLO.
rostoinoe.
I. Joshua 8. ltavnolds. ejishler of the above
NEW MEXICO
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the above LAS VEGAS,
stiitement Is true to tno Dual ol niy Knowi
edge and Indlcf.
ju? l A9. ttAlPii'i'Ua, insnicr.
f. e. onley.
Subscribed and sworn to beforu me this lltb
Resident Dentist, Oculist and
dnyof MurMi, I8.-11. FIMNK. HU 1IAKDSON, Notary I'ubllo
Aunst.
Cokkkct Attest:
liK.iKDK J.liIN'KKT,
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
lllAHI.Rn I I.ANCHAltl), I Directors.
.1. 8. I'ISHUN.
The StrpiiiMi court or Niw Maxmo.
Ei.isha V l.oM), ( hlef Justice,
The BUYEns GTJinK sj
h anta Fa. New Mexico. Jan. in. '84.
taaned Slitrcb Bnil.SrptM
The
bearer of this is lir. oluev. of Warsaw,
- 81S p4ea,
each year.
Indluna. 1 have known blm for the past lityears,
teen
ovo
lnclies,nltli
lie is a man or s'rlct integrity
8xlVA
uonoiable In bu.lness. of Hue soc al and bus
3, BOO tllwattteinons
mess
qualities,
worthy the conttdonoo of any
Tvltoln Plétora Uallery,
cnmmimliy. He was rcgMrued as one of tho
C1VK W holesale Prleea
most accomplished dentists in Northern lndi
tlreet to eenstimera on alt Roods Cot
ana. lie bus glveu soitriat study and enjoyd good opiHirlunlties as an uocutist and
personal or AuaHy tue. Telia how to
xaet
eost
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.
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any
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itinerant seen. ATennesseean makes a calculation
need
Watrous.
Pljmber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Mr. H. Fiskel left for Old Mexico
The regular passenger from the east in regard to dogs in that state, which
Our people were shocked and sur
last
evening.
will
apply
equally well to Las Vegas, prised yesterday morning at the incame !n last night in two sections,
Dr. Sloan returned to Santa Fe by
nearly two hours late. The Ray- only on a smaller scale; there being formation that Samuel B. Watrous, of
AGENCY and
RENTAL USD LOAN
he evening train.
mond and Whitcomb excursiou, con- more dogs here than there in propor the town of Watrous, had committed
All Work Guaranteed to Give
M. J. Cavanaugh and L. C. Tetard
sisting of five Pullmans and a bag- tion to population. He saya that suicide. At first the rumor was dis have gone to Santa
Satis (action.
Office Bridge Street near the Poatoffice.
F.
there
300,000
are
middogs
worthless
in that credited, but soon it became known
gage car, passed through near
Mr. Tom Catron took his departure
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL night, going on to Santa Fe, where state, which consume food enough, if that it was all true. About 5 o'clock for Las Cruces yesterday.
SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE 8T.
ESTATE SECURITY.
fed to bogs, to make 30,000,000 pounds on Wednesday morning he placed
they remain today.
J, II. Wise is out with some wealthy
ot bacon, which would be equal to pistol to his head and blew out his capitalists ranch inspecting.
Considerable wheat is being shipped feediug
C.
Mrs. Bach, of Suizbacher, came up
meat to 100,000
d
own brains. Mr. Watrous came to
into this city just now. On Tuesday men
a whole year. At ten cents per this country in 1835, and was there' yesterday and returned again.
morning there were a dozen full pound
Ben. Wooster yesterday began to
Manufacturer oí
Boilneee property, nrlce $6,.VX), leaaee uar
the bacon would be worth fore what is known as an old timer.
wagon loads to be seen at one time
work for Browne
Manzanares.
anieeu lor a year at I lou per montn.
$3,000,000, and if in silver would load lie had been quite successful in busiproperty fur ale, price $1,000;
Judge Booth had sufficiently recovon Center street; and yesterday down ninety-fou- r
toftYl 2 Dr centón Inveatment.
wagons ness, and had accumulated large ered yesterday to be upon the streets.
A few choloe Iota lor sale at reaeonable
twenty five wagon loads were brought
D Korea.
and
wagon
make
a
train possession. At the time of his
Wagons and Carriages
J. B. Warner, of the Stock Grower,
Bnaloeae chanoea for f ale.
in. It was all destined for the new more
a
half
long. death,
mile
than
Don.t frcei la some and eee na before mak
returned
yesterday
from
Albuquer87
years of age,
though
steam flouring mill.
Init inrejtiueoti.
Again, the worthless curs prevent he was still tbe senior mem. que.
On Saturday night there will be farmers from keeping 2,000.000 sheep, ber of
Dr. Hogeboom, chief surgeon of
And dealer la
the firm of S. B. Watrous
A. T. & b. F. spent yesterday in the
raffled at Grayson & Co.'s, an elegant tbe mutton and wool from which st uo.
years city.
curing
ttie fiuy-on- e
breech loading, double barrel, Eng- would be worth $5,0000,000. Includ- of his residence in this country Mr
9EAVY HARDWARE.
Mr. Jefferson Raynolds took passlish shot gun, with loading apparatus, ing the sheep annually killed, tbe Watrous was several tiroes married.
age upon 101 last uight
Visit Evans' Brt and curiosity store.
for
A marvel of
This powder never varies.
case, and all other appliances com- whole expense of keeping the dogs of Ilis last wife and five ot her child:eu Jfe.1 1'uso.
More
purity, atnmirln RiH wtinleflomenptfg.
Yesterday was so lovely a "day that plete. It is the make of Beatie & Co., the state amounts to the pretty sum
Rvery kind of wagon material on hand
than the ordinary kind, and
Robert D. WillUms started yester- onnoinicai
survive him, the voungest child be
Horsa shoeing- and repairing a ipeolalty,
oe biM in unmuetltluD with the mmti'ii-livery rigs were in great demand.
London. There will be twenty chan- of $8,000,000.
day
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"rand Avenue aad Seventh ttireet, beat La
low teat, short weight alum or pnufp'miu
ing 13 years of age. For some time it
dcia. 8 dd on y in cans. Hotai, Hakino Voaaa
Liberty.
The social dance at the opera bouse ces at two dollars each.
deb Co., lflu Wall street, N. Y.
A few days since Mr. J. Bingle of had been noticed that he was not fully
Magdalena,
McMillen
and
Rowe.
last evening was well attended.
Special car Wyndotte, of the St. the Snug restaurant, advertised for a at himself, and tbe evidences of men lena, were up from the lower ounlry
Fresh lot of the celebrated Oaltes' Louis & San Francisco road, with waiter. A young man answered the tal aberration upon his part were so yesterday.
.
F. J. Powers, Kansas Citv.and A.J
caDdy jukt received at the Daza Mrs. Winslow and party, came in yes- ad. and went to work for bim. Yes marked tbat only a few days before
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some
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terday from the South and went out terday a traveling man left a small
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last evening the Springs. Mrs. WinB- - tin box with Mr. Bingle for safe sought legal advice upon the subject, last night.
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is the wile of the president of keeping, and Mr. B. placed it behind but the idea that he would do dam
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about well, three other of the children
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ae.xa.cl
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have been taken down.
ure and as her fancy dictates.
it, and along towards evening Mr. B, not entertained. No doubt the cause
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Special atti atlon paid to the handing of real estate, ranches, grants ami lire stock. TerriJ. Kosenwald & (Jo. received one Pete Roth is boring a well on his noticed that this had been picked of the rash act was the giving way of tect, came over from Santa Fe yester torial and county a Tip ami honda bnupht and aold. 'io partios desiring to Investí guarantee
eatiamction. Correipondence (.Melted.
car of flour yesterday and aro looking
his mind under the destructive at day and put up at the I'laza.
place, some two miles from town and and the box opened. Mr. Bingle
for another today.
Refera by pirmlasion to Flrat National bank Las Vegaa, and San Miguel National Bank,
Los Angeles; J. C
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Braggins,
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how
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the
box
the
on the left of the Mora road. In going
Leary, Denver; Mrs. Ryan, Connecti Las Vegas.
The first reading of "Paul Pry" down for the first twelve feet on'y came to be opened, and the new man place from the family residence this cut, are guests of the tot. Nicholas.
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Anton
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S. B. Watrous, of tbe firm of 8. B.
formed the prying youog man that
washer immediately at the St. NichoE. Gray, Ottumwa, Iowa; L. C. Moise,
People should not delay but cull he did care and that he would not Watrous & Son, and one of the oldest Kansas
City, are visiting friends in
2t
las hotel.
early and secure tickets fer the Tea- have any such inquisitive person settlers of New Mexico, shot and the city.
killed himself this morning nt 5
Five or six elegantly tu rnisb.ee! tro Español Saturday evening. The
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A Large Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always oc
one of unusual interest, and all lovers the ljck of bis safe, and forthwith bo yenrs old, a native of New Hampshire, lie was manager of the rethil grocery
and came to New Mexico in 1846. and department.
The street cars did an excellent of Spanish comedy will bo sure to gvve him his discharge.
hand. Sole Agents for TansilTs Punch Cisrars.
was one of the original grantees of
Wm. Sliuliz. engineer, and Chas.
business yesterday. Court brings have a delightful time and many
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The jury in the tuse of Daniel Mexico. His son shot and killed
fc Bros.' drug store
two, William was taken ill yesterday.
The race money which has been so sale at II. Romero
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and
until
this
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long at Graaf 4 Hawkins has been
old
agree
to
man has been greatly round house at this place,
and was discharged yesterday time the
was shiptaken away at last. The Bt.'kes were evening. Admission, 15, 50, 75 cents. morning. It is understood thev troubled, and this morning ly a most ping
bis household goods yesterday to
coincidence
fatal
the father took his
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drawn.
Leonard Blythe yesterday brought stood ten to two for the plaintiff.
own life with the same weapon that Denver, where he will work in tbe
shops.
Wantkd- - Uirl to do general house in and put up at Duncan's stables, The preliminary injunction obtained ended the career of the son. it iasaid
Liberty is quite well represented in
work. Apply at the residence of Jef- 100 head of horse stock, the first of by Marshall Field & Co. against Mr, that the old gentleman was a believer
our city at present. L, 8. Rogers, J.
ferson Ilaynolds or nt the First three instalments which will pass B. Urtez, assignee of UieTirm of M. in spiritualism.
I). Williams, Charles Andy, J. Oaker,
tf through in tho chango from Glen Romero & Co., was modified by Judge
National bank.
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Long so as to allow the business to be
The deliverance of Israel by the ef- B. Russell aie all late arrivals from
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once. Put it olT, nnd you will iorget a very good three year old Pat Malloy continued as usual.
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celebrate
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extra time will be allowed this
can es the man that will inspect land
& Atwood, Stratford, Connecti renzo Lopez were tried by the court. next Sunday, is one of the most pleasas there was last.
frauds in New Mexico the next two
cut, the party who purchased It laBt When the Plaza hotel was building ing stories contained in the Bible. months, Santa Fe Leader.
Stock the largas, and best assorted In the City, to: Geni'
The lunch counter at the Depot January.
John B. Wooten was a contractor Some have objected to receiving the
Governor Ross was in tbe city yes
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
hotel has received a neatly fitted covBenigno Romero, Eugenio book containing the account as a part terday looking up a good man to repSomething is doing in the way of and
ering of marbled oilcloth, which
this, county in the territorial
Desmarais of the oinon of Scripture, on tbe resent
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ran not occur in it; but the largest
Wooten
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ed one, and bora no alight resemb- of his premises on Seventh street. A that a meeting of the bondsmen was government of men and nations. A miniug a good deal, and ordered the
Daily Gazette for six mouths.
lance to the totunda of some
country man was in yesterday with a held and an agreement made to make religious weekly gives the following
W. H. Pringle who seventeen years
hotel in a large city.
load of thrifty looking cherry trees, the deficiency good. The plaintiff summary of some of the facts in the ago was ranching near White Oaks
with his headquarters al this place, is
Dr. Russell Bayley bavins; put in which he offered at 25 cents a piece. raised the money, something over case.
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